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Notes and Commients.

Tu lreligious" editor of the 'l'oronto iMail andi Empire
recentiy lîad several editoriais on "'lhe Future Iie"To seé
such articles side by side with bitter and scurrilotîs personal
altacks on part>' politicians in a daiiy ncwspaper strikes tue
casuiai reader as sonîething grotesquely coniiical. Natîur-illy,
the editor says îîoîhing more: about "thec future lice," (observe
the diefiinite article> tlîan the vague -and nie.tninglcss phrases
wvhich iare strung togettier by nien of strong opinions-if also
of compiete ignorance-upon the subjcct. One of tic edito-
riais, however, rcferred to the reinîrks of INr. I'ayn, the editor
of "'lice Note-Book II in the Ilustrated Londonî Ne wcs, in
reply to correspondent,; who advised bin-I, at his advanced ae
to consider lus Ilpre,>aratiort " for a future life. MNIr. Payn eays
lie synupathizes wiîli the sentiment of a ]ctter of the Empvror
H-adrian, wiiicb lias been reccnitly uîiearthed in EC> i. It is
in aîîswer to a corresp)ondent, wlîo rerninded hirn tbat lie lîad
but a shoi t lime to live, anid tliat lie îvas aiiytbing but prepared
tw die. Il is altogther likcly tluat à was written with the
kindest intention ; and yet it is ev'ident that biq linperiai Nia-
jesty reseiîted il. le remai.rked that persons ait bis )ge-over
sixty-îad gcnerally made up thuir minds about tbc otber
world, or bad, at ail evcnts, corne to the conclusion tluat people
lîad better confine their attention to their owmî business.

'T'l Milîil E ditor aeknovledgeb that sucli rernindcrs are otten
fêit as iîîtoierable nuisances , and, indeed, no one but Il con-
ceîted and ill-bred brute wotîd tlîink of indtîiging tin theni
for il nîay gecrally bu said that life is flur fron being so certini
for any man as to justify lîim in presumiing- that a nman a fcw
ycars oilder than himbulf bas iess time to Il prepare "-whatevur
that operation nuay amiounit to--for deatb. And yct lie goes
on to jubtify such attacks on the aged mn ibis way :

IAnci yet il raay bu tlîe very kindliest act that cin be pur-
formfed toward an ngud pur;,on is to %vrite to him jusi sucli a
lutter as tlîat to whicb liadriani, as it appears. repiied so testily.
If there bu anotber lef, it must bear an intinmate relation to
tluat wluicu now is. liVhat -'c tire hcre, u'c çhall bc hîcrcafler.
'l'le clîîracter formied in tbîs life will go with us into tîte life
wluiciî is to corne ; and Umis, wbetlie:r for weal or for woe, will
be ai! thai -'e shah! lake -wit)î us-the soie capital on îvhicb
wc shall have to begia lije -i the state of hcing on 'vhich wve
are ail about to enter. %Vhaxev:er iay lie the peculiar tbeory
of future rewards and iiunishnients that nuay hc lield by any
of lis, on1 titis WC are ai agrecd, thiat WC are ail gathering upl
inticur own being the eleniients of our own desîiny ; an~d the
glimpscs we get oif wluat is within us in nmoments (if peculiar
illumination show uis that we carry about with uis even huere the
clcenlts of citiier a very real hell.or lie.iven."

Of the statenuents conîiprised in tlîis peculiar coîîîpound of
doubt and dognia, we ni> say that thcy produce in us no
luankering for Il tlie future lifé " so niuch insisted upon by the
Uditor. If, indued, 1' what wu atre hcre wu shall he here.iftur,"
then, pcrsonaily, we tuuust recspcctfuily decline an cternity of
such being ; and yet, if wc are to bc different; wliy -ned --c
isk, What good ? %Ve don't cxactiy know-thougli we niiy
imaginie -what the MAlil Editor secs whcn lie bas those Il n-
nicats of peculiar illunii.iation"I of ]lis muner self. tJnlike tue

lnperor I ladrian's corri..'pondent, we refrain fron) giving our
opinion uponl this illatter ulion this oc.so.But wc wotild
rt!,q>e ,tfutlly sugge%t to the Editor that, if he would confine
liiiself to a statentent of lacts that lie can v'ouch for, witbout
using that oftttities usbeful but stili oftener deceptive word
Iif," lie would save hiniself froni saying a good miany things

that are I' tiot so," and bis gliipses of bis Il innards " niiht
assýumc a iebs pecuiliar and more sitisfactory sbal)C.

%%'lien the Editor teils us that "what we are hure we shalh
be hiereafter," and that 1, tharactur is Il Ili that WC bhahl take
witb Us," % bat *îre %% eo w nderstand ? WVhat does the Il uisI
stand for ? The Ego ? WVhat is the Il character ? "I Is this
anothur Eo -? ~~iloe o take the tiler 7ûili it ? We
often heair it said titt charactcr is the man - the EcIo ; but ý,e
can hardly realizc lîow a Character, even if tinbleînislied, couid
begin life, in this, worid or any other, %vithoîît a body for it to
operate. ~ili thlîc bt- steain nithout eîîgineý to do the work
of the îîext world ? We know lots of Ilbodies "- very bus>'
budles, tou -with very sinall characterb bu)lt characters w about
bodies !Is this wçhat tlîe Editor secs in bis inbide durang lus

it-r.en ray experiences ? Wh'at sense, too, is there in talking
about bcrn in~ f' again, if wc are to be tbe saille therc as

ee?

l'Je differ cntirely as to its heing " the kindest ict that ('an
bc perfornmed towards an aged persuli "to pester Itini about biï
Iprepztran.on." In former tiiînes, it was ofien said, in just tilt

saine way, to bc the Il kindliest at II to a beretic to hurn bîm
alive, in order to save liim frorn doing furîlier inischief cither
to Itiniscif or otlwzrs. In our vicw, the presuimption is justifi-
able, that any intelligenit mail who Ilas ived tw a good age
<wblether iiiorally or otlîcrwise, according to bis critics' vie%%) is
nmore iikeiy to havz correct views of lifé and of bis îîrcparcd.
nuss for death than a younger mian. Of course, young nmen
are often of opinion tlîat the "l old fogy's " notions are out (of
date ; but surcly, if there is any departnîent of Ilknowledge *
wlîerc an old nian's opinion is likeiy to bc at least as good aN
tliat of a Voung man, il is in this maiter of a prohiernatic.îl
futtte lire.

H-ow, ton, can the rciigioiis Editor know iliat, Il If tilîre lie
anothcr lite, it mnust bcar an intinmate relation to that wilîi
now is ? " If lie doe.i not k,îloî whuther there is a futuîre
lifé, certain it is tîtat lit: cauînot know wiiat tiîat life ict-uily is.
Ail talk, tiierefore, about ils r#' lions lias just as nîiucli sense
in it as the twaddle in i)rumrnond's II Natural L ."Theie
can he no m:îust bc about a thing of which wc know nothing.
Çeortainiy, if wc arc to live again, we must be ourselves ; and
the taik about bcginnisîg a newv lie, with only our characters%
and wihout otîr bodies, shotild secure the Editor a conifortable
celi in al lunatie asyluin.

ThFe annoying anîd mnosquito.iike pertinacity and damnable
impertinence of tltesc Il rerninders are sîriking feattîres, how-
ever, of the pretentiously pinus fakirs who are so inquisilorially
anxious about their viclirOs' prcp)artedness I for death ; and
the remarks of thc Mail Editor showv how these people defend
tlieir impertinence:

IIf this bc so, and tiiere is notiîing purgatoriai in death,
buît wh:ît we aire in tinie we shail lic in eterniîy, it wouid secin
tlîat we cannot bc toin frequentiy or too iffnpressively rtminded


